Perceived barriers to rural nurse practitioner practice.
Studies of barriers to nurse practitioner (NP) practice show similar results for more than 20 years. Comparisons of barriers to rural NP practice have not been performed. Descriptive data about perceived barriers to practice were collected from 292 NPs in one midwestern state (urban, 229; rural, 63; response rate, 60%). A primary barrier was a lack of understanding by the general public about the NP role, which respondents found was detrimental to practice success. Physicians also lacked knowledge about the NP role. Rural practice barriers also included lack of peer support, suggesting that isolation from other NPs detracted from practice success. Educating the public and health professionals about NP education, scope of practice, and roles continues to be necessary. Media campaigns can increase understanding of NP practice. Rural NPs can use electronic means to communicate with each other to decrease practice isolation. Removing barriers to practice remains an ongoing task to enhance rural nursing practice.